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A ,E ALLknow what it is liketo be lost to sharein the beautyof the kin8domof God.
stillthirsts-for eachoneofus.
\/ \/ forwords.Inthefaceof blrthor death Jesus
Y Y we struggleto flndwordsto express Perhapsthe most distressing
of all words,
ouBelves.
Whenwe try to meditate
on the l2th Wh),?startlesus.WhenJesusquotespsalm23:
we
My God,My God,why
Station
oftheCross,
hovelouforsokenme?
areoftenlostfor words
wegetagllmpse
ofthe
in thefaceofthe death
lnnerpassionof Jesus
ofthe SonofGod.
As we kneel at thls
as he experiences
Stationwe canat least
the Sodforsakenness
let the words of Jesus
commonto so many
people.There is no
fiom hisCrossspeakto
allento
our nearts.
humananguish
the dyin8Jesus.
The Gospelsrecord
seven'lastwords' of
The slxth word
fiom the crossreveals
Jesuswhich Christians
s o m e t h i n So f t h e
everywhere
cherish.
intimatetenderness
Theflrst is a word of
mercyandcompassion:
betweenFatherand
Fother,forgive them,
Son:Fotherinto /our
hondsI commendmy
they do not know
whot they ore doing.
spirit Christian
hlstorl
Forgiveness
is a word
showshowmanysaints
Jetut dles on th. Croti - a palntlnt bt l.l.ud
Surnar In St t{.ry3 Cathedrd, Capc Totvn
whichbringsusstraiSht
followedthe example
of
to the heartofthe mysteryof redemption:
the ofjesususingthe
sameprayerattheapproach
forSiveness
ofslns.This
wordreminds
usthatwe their death.lt is a Drayerof utterabandonment
people,thatforgiveness
in the Fatherwholovesdivinely.
area forSiven
is always andconfidence
possible,
thatnoneofuscanbeghto lmaginethe Thelastwordofall lsa peacefulacknowledSeextentofGod'sforgiveness
in Christ
mentnotjustthatthlsphaseofthe lifeofjesusis
ForSiveness
is personal.
Sothe secondword overbutthattheworkgivenhimbytheFatherls
fromthe Crossis addressed
lt is occomplished.
to the ?ood thief: completed:
I promiseyou todoy you will be rryithme in
Eachoftheseholywordsfrom the crosscan
porodise.
both
Thepromiseofthe dyingJesus
to the nourishourownjourneyoffalth,addressing
dyingthiefremlndsusofthe goodthatremains our sorrowsandour joys,our hopesandfears,
in ever),humanheart- evento theveryend.
allleading
to a tulfllmentin God.
I loveyoujesusmy love,aboveallthings.
The third word is an exDression
of dlvine
intimacyandlove Womonthis is your son;this
I reDentwith mvwholeheart
ls your motherBythls bequestwe all receive ofhavinS
offendedyou.
Neverpermitto separate
a spiritualmotherto helpuson our wayofthe
cross.
myselffi'omyouagain,
, thirstThisanguished
cryfi"om
theparched
lips
GrantthatI mq, loveyoualwaysand
ofjesusalsorefersto hislonginSfor
allhumanity thendo wlth mewhatyouwill.
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